University of Oxford) a 33 bp ambiguously-aligned region of V5 was deleted to exclude it from subsequent analyses. The best model of evolution for our data was determined using Modeltest v3.7 (22). This model, TVM+I+G, allowing for variable rates across sites and a proportion of invariant sites, was used to FIV subtypes A and C predominate within infected NZ cats (Fig. 1) . The principal subtype is C, comprising 48 % (± 4.4 %) of all sequences (Table 1) . Although there is some clustering of sequences from the same location, such as that seen from Great Barrier Island in subtype A, there is no obvious geographical pattern to the subtypes found throughout NZ. Australia, the closest country to NZ, has only subtypes A and, more rarely, B (14). Thus, the high prevalence of FIV-C in NZ cats was unexpected. FIV subtype A sequences from three infected Australian cats were included in Fig. 1 these sequences showed any significant similarity to any previously-described subtype ( Fig. 2 a) , nor did they appear to be recombinants of known subtypes.
Two lymph node samples, one that yielded FIV sequence of subtype C and another of the "unknown" subtype, were amplified and sequenced independently at the School of Veterinary Science, University of Queensland, in a blind, independent check for contamination. These sequences were almost identical (99 %) to those we obtained, thus confirming the novelty of the "unknown" group.
We note that the suggested requirements for designating a new HIV subtype requires three genome sequences from epidemiologically-independent infected individuals (24). While FIV subtype designation has been based on V3-V5 env sequence (29), we are presently sequencing the pol and gag genes to provide further sequence data to validate the "unknown" group as a novel NZ-specific subtype. Eleven other sequences that did not group with any subtype were tested for recombination using RIP (Fig. 2 b, (Table 2) show that, conservatively, nine of the eleven samples can be assigned as putative recombinants of subtypes A and C.
To exclude PCR-mediated recombination as a potential source for these putative recombinants (16, 18), we used endpoint dilution (25, 26) on representative samples from which recombinants were detected. Because of limited sample availability, we were only able to perform these tests on five of the nine putative recombinants ( Table 2) . A 5-fold serial dilution was used and PCR results entered into QUALITY (http://ubik.microbiol.washington.edu/ computing/quality/jquality.htm
104
) to determine proviral copy number. Samples 105 were then diluted to an endpoint and amplified to give at least five sequences. In all cases, the endpoint sequences were at least 98% similar to the respective consensus sequences and to each other. Consequently, these recombinants are confirmed as authentic viral sequences and there is no evidence of dual infection. 
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Of the 334 feral cats tested, 72 (21.5 %; ± 2.25 %) were positive for FIV proviral DNA. This is generally higher than other feral cat populations globally (2, 8, 19, 33, but see 3). FIV prevalence in feral cats from the five NZ locations ranges from 11 % to 36 %, with no obvious geographic pattern ( Fig. 1 ).
More than two thirds of FIV-infected feral cats were male, a statistically significant difference ( 2 = 14.16, df = 1, P 0.001) and adult male cats had the highest prevalence of 51 % (n = 70). This trend is expected because mature male cats demonstrate higher levels of social aggression, caused by competition over mates and territories (5, 7). Thus, mature male cats tend to have a greater number of biting encounters, the typical mode of transmission of FIV (34).
This study is the first to use phylogenetics to analyse FIV in NZ cats. Two subtypes and nine putative A/C recombinant strains are identified in NZ cats. A novel clade was detected, possibly representing a NZ-specific subtype.
Novel sequences from NZ cats were submitted to GENBANK (accession numbers EF153955-EF154083). BS16  TKP18  BS44  BS14  TKP64  PN12 WST03  177  PN5  PN7  PN15 253  NZVP03  B  CABCpbar01C  PN4  MF09 WSPCA15  240  TKP05  GBI31  TKP07  MF11  GBI11 EV07  GBI43  193  MF16  MF12  GBI46  GBI47  BS13 EV09  BS11  BS03  PN11  TKP104  282  PN20 NZVP02  266  229 BP07  TKP08  GBI25  BP08  164  MF07 BD1  TKP54  TKP43 TKP87  TKP95 TKP52  TKP105  TKP60  WSPCA05  TKP93  PN3  NZVP01  PN8  PN9  CABCpady02C  TI-2  TI-4  TI-3  DEBAfred  298  LP3  LP20  TM2  Sendai2  TY1 Aomori2  RP1-A  MC8  MY2  Shizuoka  TSU104  Fukuoka  TX78 TX109   TX84  TX77  TX125  TX120  TX132  TX133  TX200  TXTG  TXMK  USTXmtex03B  TKP57  TKP15  TKP21  WSPCA01  MF19  TKP20  TKP14  EV01  BS08  TKP17  TKP02 TKP88  TKP73  TKP22  TKP94  MF21  MF29  PN13 PN16  PN14  256  WST01  PN10  SAP03  JN-BR1  Sendai1  WST04  WST02  Petaluma  BP28  BP09  MF05  MF01  MF02  MF04  BP26  WSPCA11  BP12 192  PTH-BM3  190  AUS2  GBI49  MF33 BP18  TKP74  MF34  MF42  MF37  MF40  PN2  PN1  PN19  PN6 AUS1 AUS3   GBI37  GBI14  GBI72  GBI08  GBI04  WST05  BP01 C  GBI08  feral  Auckland  A  TKP07  feral  Northland  C  GBI14  feral  Auckland  A  TKP08  feral  Northland  C  GBI37  feral  Auckland  A  TKP18  feral  Northland  C  GBI49  feral  Auckland  A  TKP43  feral  Northland  C  GBI72  feral  Auckland  A  TKP52  feral  Northland  C  GBI84  feral  Auckland  A  TKP54  feral  Northland  C  MF01  feral  Otago  A  TKP60  feral  Northland  C  MF02  feral  Otago  A  TKP64  feral  Northland  C  MF04  feral  Otago  A  TKP87  feral  Northland  C  MF05  feral  Otago  A  TKP93  feral  Northland  C  MF33  feral  Otago  A  TKP95  feral  Northland  C  MF34  feral  Otago  A  TKP104  feral  Northland  C  MF37  feral  Otago  A  TKP105  feral  Northland  C  MF40  feral  Otago  A  168  domestic  West Coast  PR  MF42  feral  Otago  A  197  domestic  Nelson  PR  TKP74  feral  Northland  A  214  domestic  Waikato  PR  164  domestic  Wellington  C  258  domestic  Bay of Plenty  PR  177  domestic  Southland  C  259  domestic  Taranaki  PR  193  domestic  Canterbury  C  260  domestic  Bay of Plenty  O  229  domestic  Auckland  C  PN17  domestic  Wellington  PR  240  domestic  NA  C  PN21  domestic  Manawatu-Wanganui  PR  253  domestic  Waikato  C  PN22  domestic  Manawatu-Wanganu  O  266  domestic  Taranaki  C  PN23  domestic  Wellington  PR  282  domestic  NA  C  MF14  feral  Otago  PR  298  domestic  NA  C  EV01  stray  Auckland  U  B  domestic  Auckland  C  WSPCA01  stray  Northland  U  BD1  domestic  Auckland  C  BS08  feral  Hawke's Bay  U  NZVP01  domestic  Wellington  C  MF19  feral  Otago  U  NZVP02  domestic  Wellington  C  MF21  feral  Otago  U  NZVP03  domestic  NA  C  MF29  feral  Otago  U  PN3  domestic  Hawke's Bay  C  TKP02  feral  Northland  U  PN4  domestic  NA  C  TKP14  feral  Northland  U  PN5  domestic  Wellington  C  TKP15  feral  Northland  U  PN7  domestic  Wellington  C  TKP17  feral  Northland  U  PN8  domestic  Manawatu-Wanganui  C  TKP20  feral  Northland  U  PN9  domestic  Manawatu-Wanganui  C  TKP21  feral  Northland  U  PN11  domestic  Wellington  C  TKP22  feral  Northland  U  PN12  domestic  Manawatu-Wanganui  C  TKP57  feral  Northland  U  PN15  domestic  Wellington  C  TKP73  feral  Northland  U  PN20  domestic  Wellington  C  TKP88  feral  Northland  U  WST03  domestic  West Coast  C  TKP94  feral  Northland  U  EV07 stray Auckland C 
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